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BEACH BAG BINGO!!
May 20, 2017
Doors open at 6:00, Bingo begins at 7:00
St. Philip Neri School, Lafayette Hill
Tickets are $25 per person
Raffles, 50/50 chances and a great door prize!!
For more information contact
Stacy Loonstyn 215-760-7156 or
Michele McAndrews 215-617-2363

SPONSOR SPOTLIGHT
Our generous sponsors are the biggest reason we’re able
to comfort an average of one cancer fighter per day.
Windsor Financial Group’s charitable donation this year
will enable us to purchase more than a dozen iPads for
Comfort Care Packages. In addition, Rich Ennis,
Financial Professional with Windsor, received a Lisa’s
Army Impact Award for both 2015 and 2016. We
appreciate Rich and Windsor Financial Group and look
forward to showing them how much their sponsorship
means to those courageous individuals battling cancer!
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of donations to Lisa’s
Army go directly
toward comforting
those battling cancer.

COMFORT CORNER
“Lisa’s Army,
Words cannot begin to express
my surprise and gratitude for
the beautiful package I received.
As a cancer patient, every little
act of kindness makes you feel
so much better and your package made my day. It’s nice to know
there are so many generous people in the world.”
~ Comfort Care Package recipient

“Dear Lisa’s Army,
I just wanted to thank you so much for the things you
sent to my best friend. The gifts you gave to her were so
helpful and really raised her spirits at times when things
got tough. What you guys provide to people in need is
so thoughtful. Thank you so much again!”
~ friend of Comfort Care Package recipient

“Dear Lisa’s Army,
I just received my care package from your wonderful organization!
All of our operating expenses are covered by I can tell you, it brightened my day! Thank you so very much for all
the wonderful goodies and the awesome bag itself! The
a generous PRIVATE GRANT; no donations inspirational banner contains wise words, words we often take for
support the operation of Lisa’s Army.
granted – but these words are the words of strength and hope!
Thank you for the makeup bag with goodies to make me feel pretty,
COMFORTEER CONGRATULATIONS! the chemo cap to keep my balding head warm, and, of course, the
Lisa's Army extends our sincere appreciation to Mrs.
iPad to help me keep up with my classes! I truly appreciate it and
Andrea Dolan, History teacher at Bonner & Prendergast
am grateful that wonderful organizations like yours exist to help us
Catholic High School, and the members of the National
cancer survivors!”
Honor Society for their outstanding efforts in collecting ~ Comfort Care Package recipient
items needed to fill our Comfort Care Packages. Mrs.
DONATIONS
Dolan and the NHS challenged the home room classes,
Lisa’s Army depends on your kind and generous donations
with the class that collected the most items enjoying
breakfast provided by the staff!! The staff and students at to provide the maximum number of Comfort Care Packages
to individuals battling cancer. This month we are in need of
Bonner/Prendie High School are truly Comforteers!!
BPA-free water bottles (at least 16 oz.) and nonslip socks
For information on joining the Comforteer team, email
with grips on the bottom. If you’re able to donate these
jane@lisasarmy.org.
items or cash towards other Comfort Care Package items,
please contact marianne@lisasarmy.org. Thank you!
APRIL
Testicular Cancer Awareness (orchid)
Esophageal Cancer Awareness (periwinkle)
Head and Neck Cancer Awareness
(burgundy/ivory)

8945 Ridge Avenue, Unit #8

Follow us on social media
Facebook: facebook.com/lisasarmycomfort
Twitter and Instagram: @lisasarmy
Web: lisasarmy.org

Philadelphia, PA 19128
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